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BADLY HURT.
Dan Kano, An Ex-Convict, and An¬

other Negro Restated Arrest and
Kane Gets the Worst of It.

hast Monday evening the usual quietud*
jot our town was hroken ohy two drunken

negroes, who had gotten-'kinder rampant"
Up near the resdd'enct of Mr.

J J.. Jennings. Thu wicked oaths (hey
swore and tilt public disturbance they
kept up almost made the air hint and

«hreak with horror.

This, however, did not perpetuate long.
Mr. W. B. Kilhouru, our hrave captain of

I of the police guard, xamt up and told

them to eonaider themselves under arrest,

whereupon they resisted, and one of them

Dan Kane) declared he would die fihting
before lie would surrender. Mr. Kd

Iionm took hold of him and tried to force

lu'tii along, when about thia time the ne-

rro who was with Kane came to his as-

¦istance. Under such circumstances as

this, Mr. Kilhourn scuffled with them «<

best he could until finally lie became al-

rnoat exhausted and pulled loose from

thorn and succeeded in landing Dan sever¬

al good blows on the back part of his

head, which brought Iiis assailant pros¬

trate 10 the ground.
Mr. Kilhourn ran a narrow rii«k of hi.-*

life,and even after a death-struggle like.

Ihit, it is reported that several parties
arc censuring him for not only defending
hin own life, bin for honestly trying tc

preserve gpeace and maintaining the

honor and law of our town and country.
On the other hand Mr.Kilboum's course

in this matter is heartily approved of by
the common and better element of the

tow n.

In old limos it seemed to be thought
that a medicine must be nauseating lo be

effective. Now, all of this is changed.
Avar s Sarsaparilla, one of the mos! pow¬
erful alteratives, is agreeable to most

palates, the flavor being by no means

medicinal.

rialnioc Mill for Sale.

The plainilig-nfill and saw-niiil prop-

crty located in big Stone Gap, known

formerly as the Dutton Mill, will be sold

privately and on reasonable terms. This

property embraces complete outfit of val¬

uable machinery for saw-mill and plain-
ing-mill purposes, including a splendid
drver, all modern make. The machinery
will he sold separate from the land, or the

whole will be sold together, as purchaser
may desire. The site consists of three

and one-half acres of land at the junction
of die two forks of Powell's River, near

the depot of the L. k N. H. R. Co. This

is a splendid opportunity to secure a val¬
uable wood working ouhii on very favor¬

able terms. The public is invited to in¬

spect the property.
Address owner. J. Samuel McCue,Char-

lottsville, Va., or R. T. Irvine, Ally., Iiig
Stone (Jap. Va. Junäl 36-39

Uoarantend Cure

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sail Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬

sumption, Coughs and Colds, npou this
condition. If you arc afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any hung, Throat or Chest
irouble, and will use this remedy as

directed, giving it n fair trial, and exper¬
ience no benefit, you may retern the bot¬

tle and hare vour money refunded. We
con Id not make this offer did wo not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could he

relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
hoi tie free at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore.
Large sixe 511 cents and $1.00. ti

l*fuv.ii'ratto Mass Afro tine.

Notice is hereby given that a mass j
Hireling of the Democrats of Wi*e county
will be held at Wise C. 11., on Tuesday,
Juli 04th, 1SH I, being the flrnt day of the

couutv court for July, for iho purpose of

delecting delegates to represent the rouu-

\\ .'I tlie congressional district conven¬

tion called to meet at Bristol, Vn., Au¬

gust .Slh, IR'.M, for the purpose of nomi¬
nating a congressman to represent the
Ulli congressional district in the next

house of representatives. A full attend¬
ance in requested, as it will be necessary
to re-organize the county committee and
take such other steps as may be deemed
necessary for the good of the party.
By order of the county committee.

-»8-3U It. T. Iuvine, Sec'ry.

Cure for llciuluelio.
As a remedy far all forms of Headache

Klectric Hitters has proved to be the very
bent. It effects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to ita influence, Wo urgo all who
are aflticted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of ha¬
bitual constipation Klectric Hilters cures

by giving the needed tone to the bowel«,
and tew cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it at once. Large bottle8
oulv 50 cents at J. \Y. Kellv'sDrujfstore. 2

NEW LINES CONSTRUCTED.

Itonplt*Unfavorable Comiitlens 4»ö Mile*
Wer«? limit In UttlTii Year.

New York, July 4..The Railroad Ga¬

zette, in its issue to-day, mays: Certainly
nobody has been looking for the present
rear to make much of a record for rail¬
way building, and probably many will be

surprised to learn that there has been
more than a nominal amount of new roads
built. Yet the returns of track laid in
1834, up to July 1st, show hi; aggregate of

j495 mile! . This is tho lowest half-year's
record that has been reported for yours.
The total is 5,10 miles holow the now tulle-
«ga built In the first half of l8!Ki, and only
a third of the track built in the first half
of 1831.
An examination of the new lines and

parts of the country where they have
beeu built makes it clear why nearly 500
milts of railroad have been, constructed
under such unfavorable conditions. No
State has built 100 mites of railroad. The
highest total Is fifty.four mile*, hi South
Carolina, and this is chiefly contributed
hyoneot the branches of the Atlantic
Coast Liue, built to continue tho policy of
that company to shorten its through route
to the South. Colorado is next on the
list. There is not another Hue «f »hose
helping to make up l4je record *Me!*Ji;»*
thirty miles to its credit. The South
Jersey road hag built twenly-cight milts
to reach a territorial polut on th« coast.
The Santa Fe, Prcscott and I'humix, in
Arizona, has built twenty-tone miles: the

Southern Paci6c, twenty miles, in Louisi¬
ana; the Dry Fork, a new line in West

. Virginia, twenty miles, to reach timber.
[The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy is
now laving the rails on its extension into
Mantana to connect with the Northern
Pacißc and necure a connection to tht Pa¬
cific const. The following figures ac¬

count for new track hud by States: Ari¬
zona, 33, Arkansas 19, California 13, Col-
orado 4«, Florida 50, Georgia 8, Illinois 4,
Louisiana 36, Michigan f>, Minnesota 5,
Missouri fi, New Jersey 35, New York 2,
North Carolina 19, Ohio 4i, Pennsylrana
30, South Carolina 54, Texas 15, Virginia

13, West Virginia 27, Wisconsin 24, Wyom- j
j ing 20; total, United States, 4.95. Cana-
<da, 41; Mexico, 17; Grand total, 553.

A Laughable Mistake.
Tiro ladres entered a book-store recent¬

ly and the younger asked the clerk for a

book called "Favorite Prescription." The
puzzled attendant was unable to comply
will» her request and she left the stoor

disappointed. Inquiry clicittd the fact
that she had overheard a conversation be¬
tween two litorary ladies in which 'Fa¬
vorite Prescription" was mentioned with
extravignnr praise, and had jumpted to
the conclusion that it was a book. She
now knows that Mr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a sorereign euro for the
ills and "weaknesses" peculiar to women,
for she has bwen cured by its use.

It is the only medicine of its class, sold
by druggists, under a positive guarantee
that it will cure in all cases of disease for
which it is recommended, or money paid
for it will he promptly refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, sick headache, biliousness,
indigestion and kindred ailments.

TOWN COUNCIL.
The New Board Met Monday and

Transacted Some Important
Business.

At a regular meeting of the town coun¬

cil, held at Council Chamber July 2nd,
1H94, the following members were pres¬
ent: S. K. .lessee, Mayor; j. M. Goodloe,
j. Ii Adams, Gus. W. Lovell, W. W.
Nickels, A. B. Fritz and J. E. Bunn,
Councilnieu. R. P. Barrou was appointed
recorder, pro *en>.
The following committees were appoint

ed by the Mayor:
Finance Committee..J. M. Goodloe,

Chairman; A. B. Frit/., J. B. Adams.
Street Committee..J. B. Adams,Chair¬

man; W. W. Nickels and J. E. Burnt
Sewers, Water-Works, Light and Fire.

.Gus. W. Lovell, Chairman; J. M. Good¬
loe and J. E. Bunn.

Police, Public Building, &c.W. W

Nickels, Chairman; A. B. Frit/ and j. B.
Adams.

School Committee..j. W. Kelly,
Chairman; «1. M. Goodloe and Gup. \V.
Lovell.
Sanitary Committee..J. E. Bunn,

Chairman; W. W. Nickels and A. B. Fritz.
Committee on Ordinances..J. B. Ad¬

ams, Chairman; Gus. W. Lorell and J. M.

Goodloe.
Park Commisioner..John W. Fox, Sr.,

Chairman; W. M. McElwec and Gus. W.

Lorell.
The mayor then appointed J. E. Giller

Sergeant.
W. F. Baker, Commissioner, presented

the land books and property booksof the

town, together with his report, which was

read and referred to the Finance Com¬
mittee for ^heir report at the next meet¬

ing of the council.
Tho following claims were presented

and allowed:
Big Stone Gap Water Company, $1511.00
Wilcox, Electric Light Company, 100.00
.J. E. Gilley, Serjeant, 56.00

R. P. Barren, - - 6 25

Total, - - $312.25
The council then proceeded to elect the

following officer" for the ensuing year:
Mr. «los. L. Kelly was nominated by Mr.

Ibis. \V. Lovell, for city attorney, which
motion was seconded by Mr. Bunn, and

the vote stood as follows: Yeas..J. B.
Adams, J. M. Goodloe, W. W. Nickels,
Gus. W. Lovell, A. B. Fritz and J. E.
Bunn. Nays: 0.
Mr. Kelly was declared elected city at¬

torney.
Mf Lovell nominated Dr. A. J. Hoback

for city recorder, which was seconded by
J. M. Goodloe. Ho was elected without

opposition.
J. E. Bunn nominated I. B. Gilos for

commissioner of revenue, seconded by
Mr. Gus. \V. Lovell. Mr. Giles was elect¬

ed and declared commissioner or revenue

by the Mayor,
Mr. Lovell offered a resolution to ap¬

point the sergeant collector until the next

meeting, when one would be elected, but

the resolution was defeated when the vole

was taken. Mr. Adams moved that a

collector be nominated, which was sec¬

onded by J. M. Goodloe. Mr. Adams then

nominated W T. Hudgens.who was unani¬

mously elected city coUector.
J. B. Adams nominated Malcolm Smith

for city engineer, who was also unani¬

mously elected.
Mr. Adam's next nomination was Dr.

C. D. Kunkcl af physician of the board of

health. After the election of Dr. Kunkel,
the following couucilmcn whre nominated
as coinmitteeinen*on the board of health:
J. M. Goodloe, Gus. \W Lovell, J. B. Ad¬

ams, W. W. Nickel», J. g. 0«»" «Mld A-
B. Fritz. The vote was taken as

follows: A dams. Goodloe »lld Lovell;
goodloe, Lovell and Nickels; Bunn, Lov¬
ell and Nickels; Nickels, Lovell and Good¬
loe; Lovell, Bunn and Adams;
Frit*, Goodloe and Lovell; Goodloe and

Lovell were declared by the Mayor.
The following resolution was ottered by

Mr. Lovell and seconded by J. M.-Goodloe.
Bo Jt resolved by the town council,

That the recorder be required to jjive
bond in the penalty of $2,000 fur the faith¬

ful performance of his duties. The mo¬

tion was carried.
Mr. Lovell offered a resolution requir¬

ing that the Street Committee to examine
the side walks on Wood Avenue and re¬

pair!? hem and also to report cost of same at

meeting of fhe next council.
Tin tool ton n a* carried.
The school 4{itt*itti'nn waa itesl di*cu»s««d.

The following resolution was Mlfered by
Mr. Adams and seconded by Mr. Lovell,
Be it enacted by the town council of Big

5- Gap, That the contract heretofore
made by the school committee with C. B

Slemp as piincipal of !ho public ichool of

Big Stone Gap for a term of nine months
at a salary of $00 per month he, and the

same is hereby ratified and confirmed, and
that the said committee he authorized,
empowered and directed to contract with

Miss Mollie Dickonsod for a term of nine

months, at a salary of$35 per month, and

Miss Betrie Du.T f<»r a term of nine

months, at a salary of $3') per month.
This resolution it'iH pa«sed with slight

opposition.
There being no more business of im¬

portance before the council, on motion,
they adjourned.

It fH Good.
The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬

dy is u^cd the better it is liked. We know
of no other remedy that always give sat¬
isfaction. It is good when your cough is
seated and your lungs arc sore. Jt is good
in any kind of a cough. We have sold
twenty-five dozen of it and every bottle
has given satisfaction. Stedman k Fried¬
man, druggist, Minnesota Lake. Minn. 50-|
cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly, Drug-
gist.

YoungMan, Don't.

Yonng man, don't stand before
the mirror, sizing yourself up, and
waste thought in trying to imagine
that you are good looking. We
can't all be pretty. It's a painful
fact, hnt it is true, just the same.

Beauty is a vain, vulgar gift, and
generally grows away up in the top
branches. Of course we don't say
this with the intention of discourag¬
ing anyone, but beauty won't milk
the cows, harrow the wheat or plow
the corn. Because your nose hap¬
pens to be crooked, and your lower
jaw out of plumb, do not go off and

join a band of piarates, but stay right
at home and patronize the oyster
house where you've got credit. Don't
yarn and hanker and yawn and stew
and feel bad about it.but go on and
attend to your own business, and
then, young man, whenever you get
an idea into your roomy brain that

you are really too sweet for anything,
go offsomewhere and soak your head
.for you will never amount to a hill
of beans. These remarks are free
Remember we don't say what we do
because we know that we are hard
some, and that even a wood cut
couldn't flatter us.but say it, be¬
cause we happen to know what we

are talking about. The only really
pretty men we ever saw, managed to

change shirts occasionally, after
their mothers had bought 'ein for
them. They imagined they were some

pumpkins.but when they grow old,
and Time jams them up, as it al¬
ways does, they'll spurn the mirror
that flattered thCm in their youth.
.Lyn ch h vrg Earth.

Prevents the hair from
becoming thin, faded,

gray, or
wiry, and
preserves.
Its rich¬
ness, lux-
uriauce,
and color
to an ad¬
vanced
period oi

life. It cures itching humors, and keeps
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by Druggist! »ad Perlons».

Commissioner's Sitting.
Pursuant to a decree of the Wise county

circuit court, rendered in the chancery
cause of the South West Virginia Mineral
Land Company against A. K. DeBusk,
Admr., et at, on the 14th day of April, 1694,
the undersigned will sit at his office, in the
town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia, on the
13th day of August, 1894, for the purpose
of ascertaining and reporting all liens
affecting lots 12, 13, 14 and 1G, of Block
(5, of a plat of the town of Big Stone Gap,
Virginia, designated as "Improvement
Co's Plat No. 1."

II. A. W. Skkkn,
Jlvf> 28-3i Commissioner in Chancery.

Commissioner's Hitting:.
Pursuant to a decree of the Wise comi¬

ty circuit court, rendered on the (ith day
day of April, 1894, lit the chancery cause

of Tracy Bros, against W. H. Beckford et
nl., the undersigned will sit at his office,
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia,
for the purpose of ascertaining and re¬

porting: 1st, All the liens and their prior¬
ities upon lots one and two,'of block 75, of
Big Stone Gap Improvement Co's Plat No.
I; 2nd, The relative value of said lots
considered in connection with the build¬
ings thereon; 3rd, Any other matter
deemed material by said parties or the
undersigned. II. A. W. Skeen,
.71v5 28-31 Commissioner in Chancery.

ComuiIsMioner's Sitting.

Pursuant to a decree of the Wise coun¬

ty circuit court, rondcred on the 11th day
of April, 1594, in the chancery cause of T-
J. Wygal, assignee, against Emily j.
Lindscy ct al., the undersigned will sit at
his office ju the town of Big Stone Gap.
Virginia! en the ?th day of August, 1894,
for the purpose of ascertaining-and re¬

porting; 1st, The amoqut, number and
priorities of the liens upon lot numhor
nine in block seven, of tiie town ot Nor¬
ton, Wise county, Virginia; 2nd, What;
offset, if any, the defendant, Emily 3.
Lindscy, is entitled to against the note
sued on; 3rd, Whether or not the said
Emilv ¦ I. Lindscy has a righj to pay off,
out of the sum »tili due by lifer, to John
W. Bates, the lien on said lot in favor of
the Norton Land and Improvement Co.$
4th, Any other matter deemed matevial to
be reported,

H.A. W. Skeen,
Jly5 28-31 Commissioner in Chaneerv.

Notice of CurowitiKl»uor> Sitting,
.Pursuant to the requirements of a de-

eroo oi the circuit court of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 10lh day of
April, 1894, in Hie chancery cause ofWolfe,
Clay k Co. Ys, B. F. Kilbourn, 1 shall pro ¬

ceed, on the 30th day of June, 1894, at my
office in the town of Cig Stone Gap, Va.,
to take an account showing all the Isen»
affecting lot 5, block 32 Big Stone Gap
Improvement Co's Plat I, Big Stone Gap,
Vn.. and frame dwelling house thereon,
together with tlie amounts and priorities
of nil such liens and in whoso favor exists
irrg. Respectfully,

Jos. L Kelly,
24-27 Special Commtaaioner,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION OF HULKS.

VIRGINIA: In Hie Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court for the Coutitj of Wise
on the 12th day of June, 1891. In men¬
tion.

Lee Taylor k Sncad, 1
Vs. [. In Chancery.

L. II. N. Salyer et a!s.)
Whereas, hv orders of the Circuit Court

of Ti\ ine Countv, Virginia, entered in
above stvled cause on the 19th day of
September, 1893, and ou the Huh day of
April, 1894, a rule was awarded against
D. W Salyer and D W. Bruce, returnable
to the first day of the next regular term
of the said Circuit Court, that being on
the 3rd day of September, 1894, to show
cause why the land heretofore sold undar
decree entered in this cause and purchased
by the said D. W. Salyer, should not be
re-sold to satisfy the purchase money
bonds, due thereon. Now, therefore, in
pursuance of said order, and affidavit hav¬
ing been made that [>. W. Salyer is a non¬
resident of this State, he is required to
appear here on the first day of the next .

regular term of said court to show cause

why the land heretofore sold under de¬
cree in this cause should not be re-sold to
satisfy the delinquent purchase mouey
thereon. And it is ordered that a copy of
of this order be forthwith published once
a week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Bi^ Stone Gap, in the
County of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door ot the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next County Court for the said county
aft*r the date of (his order.
A copy.Teste:

W E. Kiloork, Clerk,
By C. A. Jounsox, D. C.

Bi;r.xs & Fclton, p.'q. Jun21 26-29

for sali:.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust ex¬

ecuted to me, as trustee, by Jas. W. Fox,
on March 23rd, ]8f)."{,and recorded in the
office oi the Clerk of Wise County Court,
in Deed Book 31, pag? 369, I will,"on July
23rd, 1894, between 1:2 and 2 o'clock p. m.,
on the premises, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, at public outcry, lot No.
12, of Block 7, "Improvement Co's Plat
No. 1" and the one story frame dwelling
house thereon.

Said lot is paralelogram 33 by 75 feet
fronting 33 feet on East Fifth Street, and
lying on the cast side of said Street, be¬
tween Maple and Gillcy Avenues.

TERMS (IFSALE.
One half cash and the balance in six

months, to bo secured by a lien on the
property and a note of the purchaser with
good personal security.

H. C. McDowkllT^k,, Trustee.
Ju n.-il 20-29

LOTS FOR SALE.

Pursuant to decree rendered April 26th,
lf»92, in the chancery cause styled Thrus-
ton, Trustee, vs. Richard Hoc, el a), the
undersigned will, between 1:2 o'clock M
and 2 p. m. of July 23rd, 1894, at the front
door of the Intcrmont Hotel, in Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, lots 14 and
If) of Block .'17, "Improvement Co's Plat
No. 1," selling the same in the order
named, and selling the las:t named only in
event it be necessary to satisfy the afore¬
said decree.

TEKillS OF SALE.
One third cash, the balance in six and

twelve months, with interest ,from day of
sale, to be evidenced by Ihe purchaser's
note, and the title to the property to be
retained until the full purchase mouey is
paid and a conveyance ordered by the
court.

II. C. McDowell, Jr., Special Cum.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

Ihe Circuit Court of the County of Wise:
Thrust on,Trustee, Pia in tiff,)

Against J- In Chancery.
RichardRoe et alDcfond'ts.)

I, Jonathan E Lipps, Clerk of the said
Court, do certify that the bond required
of the Special Commissioner by the "de¬
cree rendered in said cause of the 520th
day of April, 1892, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the

said court, this 13th day of July, 1892.
Teste: J. E. Ltm-s, Clerk.

JunSS 27-528

Notice of Sale of Coal nail Timber Land.
Pursuant to the terms of a deed of

trust executed to me by Caroline II. Har¬
ris and W. E. Harris, on Ihe 12th (lay of
April, 1894, the undersigned, as Trustee,
will sell at public auction In Ihe highest
bidder, in front or the Interniont Hotel
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Virginia,on |
SATCRD1IV 5JIsT DAY OF .1ULY, 1R94,
the following property, lo-trit: Four hun¬
dred and eighteen (418) acres of coal and
timber land, and thirty-five (35) acres of
surface right with timber for farming
purposes, situated in the county of Wise,
oil the ivatcrs of Black Creek, a tributary
of the Little Stone Gap Fork of Powell's
River, and being tho same land conveyed
by Samuel Robinett and wife to said Car¬
oline H. Harris, on the 20th day of Sep¬
tember, 1S93, upon the following terms:

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash sufficient to par the expense of

sale, the cost of executing this trust deed,
and one-third of the residue of the pur¬
chase price bid for said land; and the re¬

maining part of the purchase-money upon
the following credits, lo-wit: One-half of
said amount to become due and payable
within six months from the 12th day of
April. 1894, and tho other one-half on the
1st day of August, 1895, purchaser giving
bond with good personal security for said
deferred payments, the title being retain
cd by tho Trustee until the whole of the
purchase-money is paid.
Given under my hand this the 12th day

of June, 1894.
25-28 W, S. Mat-hews, Trustee.

okdkk of publication. -

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of Ihe
circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 22nd day of June, 1891. In vacation:
Wro.K. Sturgill, )

Vs. [. In Chancery.
Wm. McGeorge, Jr., et als.)
The object of this suit is to attach the

certain estate of the defendant, Win. Mc-
Georjje, Jr., and subject the sanie or a

sufficiency thereof to satisfy the plaintiffs
claim of $133.05 and interest from 7th
February, 1890, and subject to a credit of

eight dollars, and affidavit having been
made that Win. McGorge, Jr., is a non¬
resident of tiiis State, he is required to
appear vyithiu fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order in tho Clerk's office of
our said court, at rules to be holden there¬
for, and do what Is necessary to protect
his interests. And it is ordered that a

oopy of this order be forthwith published
once a week, for four successive weeks, in
the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stono Gap, in
tec county of Wise, State of Virgiuia, and
posted at the front door of tho court¬
house oi said county, oil the first day of
the next bounty ooufi for the said county
after tho date of this order.

A copv.Teste:
W. E. Kilooue, Clerk,
ßy C. A. Joussox, D. C.

W. H. Bond, p. q.
* Jun28 27-30

Charaberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,!

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheurn and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBSE OWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an oldorcTer worked horso. 28
cents per package. For sale by.druggiBta,

Call at J. W. Kelly'* drug store, Ayei
Gap,Vtt.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BEARLERS ffl
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebratsd 5TUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Cbina-ware,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PLEUSE THIS
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is

GOODLOE BROS'
had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

kS&mbk* dfira main *e£sxa*£l -üsL. <

Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOK

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Bfock. one Gap. YaQ Wood

Avenue

^REKL ESTHTEI
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

miEl GAP, ^Ä.

IRON,

[ have for sale Coal, Iron andj Timherlands in Wigp, Dickenson and P>uuhnnan
counties, Virginia, and portions of Kaste; ;i Kentucky. I have some «1 the

Best Coal 3P:a?opeirtlo©
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in small or larg»
boundaries. The properties are well located fur present development, and the
quality and quantity of the coal attested l>y ireli known mincrologists.

[ also hare the largest amount of the hesi oUSlNESS and RESIDENT PROP¬
ERTY" in DIG STONJC GAP, both improved ntid unimproved. Parties datdriag
filter to purchase r*r sell property here sh"u!ij c<..'.itu'n me.

All com in im i es1 ions nusnVred mii<1 fti'i in;**, rnialior. eheorfnll; given.
Address: W. C. HARRIS,

P. 0. 2*8. J1i<; STONK KAP, Va.

Remarkable Sales and KonaerWi Results I
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Maohines Sold in Ninety Days

In &t Counties of Wise and Lse.
This is a wonderful record to be attained in so Hliorl i 'ime, but Iber« lire reason* for at! resulla. The

reuaoii for the sale of thie large number of DAVIS Sr.V. l~S'i MAC HIKES in ho «.hört a Uwe ay

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
U Hie fact thai the people recognize nnil declare the IIA VIS as the heat, most substantial and per feet

Sowing Machine over invented. In this territory matty !«<hro have tried nnnieroufl other mikH*f n«-

ci.i«»8, with Which they were well pleaded nntll th»y !!... sapcrioi quality of work done on tne B>AVH.
On trjiag thla wondui ful, light-rrtnuing«»n.i haiirisnrc;- machine, it* :ii«i»y pniuts of superiority ever «I
other* wore so uotienahlo that ih-y were no longer sal afi< il with any other machine, and hi nnce placed n«

order for a DAVIS. The result is that I have taken i;, ae putt jmjiheiu VIS HEVfJJftt MA.

CHINK>;, over löo mac) ir.rs of other makea.many öf ih in rontparaiirrly tu "

Remember the DAVIS has only Six Working Pierce, and in tie most simpi»-, cottipacf. durable and

perfect machine ever made. Every part i'- made of tin ry twal material »'.nd is thoroughly guaranteed,
by tli c Davia Sewing Machine Company as well an by myself, u-. Mv? years from Ualeof purchase.

The Daria Sewing Machine uflice at Kitoxvlüe, Toni»., t»r»<r bating worked that territory for three yeara,
during the fonrth year sold over 1,500 Maehiito, which gin.** to show lhai the more the people kmtH of
the DAVIS the better they like it.

1 am now receiving numerous orders for nmcMaes from parties who heretofore refused to bny the
DAVIS, but on aceing the Raperior and satisfactory ftwk it m doing for their neighbor.*, now aend me

voluntary orders.
Ilaving formed sa manypleasant acquaintances since locating at Kig Stone Gay, and having m.t wi»a

n ch pheneminal success in my business, I have determined to permanently continue at thin place, ana" shaH
ase every honorable efTort in uiy power to place a DAVl.S SKWlXfi 3IACUINK In fv>ry household ia
the surrounding counliy where a firitt-class machine is wanted. 1 have supplied nearly every family in

Big Stone (Jsp wrtli a Davis machine. * "\

I keep in stock a full inpply of Davis Sewing Uachinv Kepaira, Ne'dlo, Oils, Ac. T»u will alwuy» find
me at my otllc, in building formerly occupied bu the '.ivm Siloon, ready and anjtious to show you a DAVIS,
whether you buyor not. Very Respectfully,

W. H. BLANTON.

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St,

Saddle and Driving Horses Aiways on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers In-

FreSh meat, Grocories and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO ta.!<en give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

.»<>Ult KAttBKR SHDIV

JOBWORK
All kinds of JOB. WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blankstfof every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

V.'lie* yoki wi»h an t>bav>.
As g i«d :> a V'jtr'if r tfrer gave,

Jnst-cail m> me at ruy ctaily ferniahtnl room,
At morn .tad "very i>n»y uoun.

I entnj) nnd dr?tw !«*. hair wuit gracu,
l'o suit the countenance uf y«.i»r face. ;

JLUtriN Ll'THKS. j pOWCT»

We have the Latest Im-

proved Presses-run by water-


